Key Personnel: Sharon Grice

- Graduated eleven KC Kids in a first time formal graduation with Dr. Underwood

- Child Care Program Students started to do Practicum 107 (15 hours per week) in Child Care Center. So far this has been a great learning experience for the students and for all Child Care Center staff.

- Implementing “No Show/No Call” days

- Received surprised annual Health Department inspection on 9-29-05 and received 100% with no violations

- Received surprise annual monitor visit from Illinois Department of Children & Family Services on 11-30-05 and only had one minor error which was corrected at that time.

- Received surprise annual State Fire Marshal inspection on 5-24-06 and received 100% with no violations

- Improved educational program by continuing education for staff and by using new materials learned in the classrooms

- Reduced student delinquent payments greatly by monitoring closely and more frequently

- Child Care Center Advisory Committee meetings received great ideas and input

- Utilizing KC hall TV monitors for advertising Child Care Center and sending out more campus wide emails for increase enrollment.

- Child Care Center decreased the rate of children withdrawing per semester

- Staff and students utilizing more creative ways to make Child Care Center more eye appealing to child, families, and visitors
Goals for July 2006-June 2007

1. Increase enrollment
   • Marketing
   • Advertising
   • Set up table at Freshman Orientation

2. Improve Child Care Center website

3. Increase revenue
   • Fee increase
   • Grants
   • More Stabilized base

4. Update Child Care Center Menu’s for more of a variety and more kid friendly

5. Prepare to move into New Child Care Center Building

6. Change name Kaskaskia College Child Care Center to KC Kids Learning Center